Student Disability Network

What S.D.N Strives for?

Student Disability Network strives to aid in the process of sparking student involvement and support for individuals with disabilities. Student Disability Network welcomes students with and without disabilities to connect, collaborate, and enhance intersectional advocacy for individuals with any type of disability and set an example for all in the community.

- Membership is open to all ISU Students
- Join S.D.N for our General Assembly Meetings for Spring 2018:
  - Wednesday, January 31
  - Wednesday, February 28
  - Wednesday, March 28
  - Wednesday, April 25
  - First week of May is recruiting week for new board members
- All General Assembly meetings start at 6pm in Fell Hall Rm 176

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for more information!

FB: Student Disability Network
Instagram: @s.d.n_411